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Proud to Serve the Los Altos Community

Showcasing Chef Chu’s...

Where Being Green Pays Off!
Chef Chu’s features more than a
famous chicken salad, family eating
environment, and cooking classes.
e popular local restaurant
exemplifies successful participation
in the Mission Trail recycling and
organics programs.
Over time, Chef Chu’s garbage service
needs have decreased by 50%. “We have a
great partnership with Mission Trail,” states
Larry Chu Junior. “ey’ve helped us to
implement recycling and composting
practices that not only save us money but
help us feel better about what we’re doing.”
Mission Trail oﬀers recycling and
organics collection to Los Altos businesses
for no charge. To start or improve your
waste collection program, contact us today!

“We’re doing
our part,”
comments Larry
Chu Junior,
“and it feels
great!”
To find out more about
Chef Chu’s, visit their website
at www.chefchu.com, or drop
by for a bite to eat. Chef Chu’s
is located at 1067 North San
Antonio Road.

Did you know?
Chef Chu’s was one of the first local restaurants
to provide compostable takeout containers.
ey are committed to reducing waste both
on and oﬀ site.

Hazardous Waste Has its Place
Hazardous waste like paint, batteries, fluorescent
bulbs, toxic cleaners, poisons and sharps require
special handling. For information on proper
disposal of these items and more, please call
the County of Santa Clara Department of
Environmental Health, Household Hazardous
Waste Program/Small Business Services at
408-299-7300 or visit www.hhw.org. Be sure to
ask about the small quantity generator program
for businesses.

Holiday Schedule
ere will be no service delays
during the weeks of July 4th or Labor Day.

Recycling
Downtown?
If you don’t see Organics and
Recyclables receptacles in the
downtown area, please be assured
that recycling is occurring with a
high rate of success! All the waste
collected from downtown receptacles
(like the one pictured above) is carefully
sorted at our recycling facility.
Mission Trail uses a one-truck,
single-stream service approach for
these high-profile receptacles. Doing
so makes it possible for us to operate
eﬃciently and unobtrusively in a
very busy area. One truck means a
reduction in noise, traﬃc, pollution,
and greenhouse gas emissions. Singlestream service also eliminates the need
to purchase additional receptacles and
take up additional space.
Please help us
keep the recycling
rate high
downtown
and throughout the
community.
Provide your
staﬀ and
customers easy access to Recyclables
and Organics receptacles inside your
business, and encourage the use of
reusable shopping bags, cups, takeout
containers, etc. Contact us for
assistance implementing your
in-house program!

Mission Trail Waste Systems reminds you to...

Contact Mission Trail when
you need debris box service
We have boxes in sizes ranging from 10-40 yards for garbage, construction and demolition materials,
green waste and more. For information on box sizes and rates, please contact us by phone or visit:
http://www.missiontrail.com/LosAltos/commercial-services-debris.html
Mission Trail is the franchised waste hauler for the City of Los Altos. As stated in Chapter 6.12 of the Los Altos
Municipal Code, Mission Trail holds the exclusive right to provide debris box service in the City of Los Altos.

1060 Richard Avenue
Santa Clara, CA 95050
650-473-1400
www.MissionTrail.com

Mission Trail Waste
Systems is aiming for
zero waste. Help us hit
the target by reducing
waste and making the
most of our convenient
recycling and organics
programs.
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